
Dec1:Jlon No. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSIO~ OF TH& STAT!<: OF CALIFORNL~ 

In the matter of the applIcatIon ,of 
PACIFIC GAS A~TJ) EU:CTRIC COM?ANY, a 
corporatIon, for an order of the Ral1roac 
Comm1ssion of the State of Ca11fornia, 
gr3ntlng to applicant s ce~tiflcate of 
puollc conven1ence and necessity to ex
ereise the r~ght, ~rlvtlege and franchise 
granted to app11cant by Ordinance No. 258 
of the Soard of Super,rlsors of the County 
of Mendocino, 5tate of C~ll~ornla. 

BY THE COMMIS5!ON: 

Applicat10n No. 21744 

SUP9LEM1...:~rTAL OPINION AND ORDER 

pacif1c Gas and llectrlc Compan1 seeks a modlfleatlon of 

the order contalne6 in our DeCision No_ 32751 of January 23, 1540, 

\'Jhlcb order granted a. cert1fIcate for the po.::tial exerCise of the 

electric franch~se obt3Ined from the County of MendocIno. 

Tht! substa-nce of the plea ad-la.nced for an a~enc::nent of 

that order ls thst the Commlss1on has unnecessarily restrlcted 

a~pllcant's fut~e service areas to those portions -of the county 

wlthln whleh_exten~lons of 1t~ exlsting electrlc sY3tem msy oe 
made 1nthe orc.lnary cou'rse of ':>uslncss as permitted by any '~.P-

pl!.cable extension rule a:9pro·,ed ;;1 the CO:mnis31on, prov1ded 

that no other utlllty or polltlc~l body may ~t the t1me oe render

ing a s1m1lar ser'f1ce. A~pl~cant points out that l.t h8.s stIpu

lated not to invade any area now oe.tng ser~1'ed oy other o,:tllltles 

or munlclpal corporations, and 8.3Serts that by ~ectlon 50(3) o~ 

the ?uollc Utilities A.ctlt is acco't'ded the rIght to make exten

sions into areas eo~tlguous to its present system as long 3S it 
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does not Invade the terr1tory served by other puolic utilit1es of 

like character. 

Upon recons1derat10n of the matter, we are of the opInion 

the. t some mod1ficatlons or t,he order f1rst 1ssued are appropr 18. te 

and desirable. It has ever been t~c object of the Commis3ion to 

provlde some safeguard against uncontrolled competition, whether 

the compet1 tion be a. ~o33ible 1n,r8.310n of one uti11 ty 1nto the field 

occupied ":>y another of l1ke character, or the ares. in~p'a.ded be served 

by a non.utll1ty cor~oration. Sut when the pOSSlb11Ity of such fu

ture conflict i5 largely removed by the applicant's declared inten

tion not to make any extensIon in competItion wlth existing services, 

it has never been the practice of the Commiss1on, nor does the neces

slty now appear, to so liml.t the certlflcate granted as to foreclose 

the utility from maklng ordinary service extensIons withln the area 

it has undertaken to serve. Should another assert and pOSSes3 a 

similar right, such conf11cts may be dealt w1th by the Commlsslon 

under its reserved power to restrict further,utll1ty extensions 

should the neceSSity for such limitation then appear. 

We are of the oplo.i.on tbat the orlg.1.nal order made in this 

proceed1ng should be amendec. 

o R D E R 

The petitIon of Pacific GJ.s and ElectrIc Company for a 

moo1f1catlon of the Commlss10n's Decision No. 32751 having oeen 

fully conSidered, and good cause aopearlng, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 

that the order co'ntalned in sald decls10n be and hereoy 1s amended 

to read as follows: 

It appearln3, ano being rou~d 93 a fact that pub11C con

ven.lence and necessity 30 reqUire, Pac1fic Gas Qnd ElectriC Company 
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is hereby granted a certlt'1cate to exerclse the r1.ghts an~ pr1vi

leges granted oy the County ot Mendoclno oy Ordinance No. 258 

adopted December 16, 1936, to the extent that Paclrlc Gas and 

Electrlc Company may exc;fcise sald rIghts ana privlleges w1thin 

such parts or ~ortlons of sald county as are now served by it or 

as hereafter may oe served by it through extenslons or Its ex

lstlng system made In the ordinary course of business as contem-

" plated by Section 50(a) of the ?ubl1c UtllitlesActj provlded, , 

however, that this certlflcate shall be subject to the stlpula- I 

tlon glvcn by Pacific Gas and Electr1c Company that, except u~on 

further authority of this Commission f1rst obtained, 1t w1ll not 

exercise such franchise for the pur~ose of furn1shing or supply

!ng electricl ty in those pa.rts or port1ons of said county no\': 'oe-
/' 

1ng served by Centr31 Mendocino County Po~:er ComJ:any, the C1 ty 

of Uk.Lah, CalIfornia Pu'olic Scr,rIce Company, Benbow pO\"Jer Company, 

Pt. Arena Electrlc Llght and Power Company, or l. N. Frost, and. 

SUbject also to the condition that the Railroad CommissIon may 

hereafter by appropriate proeeeding and order l~~t the authority 

herein granted as to 3ny terr.ttory within sald county not then 

being served by Paclfic Gas and Electric Company. It 1s pro

v.Lded further that no clalm of value for such franehise or the 

authority hereln granted In excess of the actual cost thereof 

shall ever be made by gr3.ntee, Its succes~ors or aSSigns, before 

this CommIssion or before any court or other publIC oody. 

The author1ty here1n granted shall oecome effect1ve on 
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I dissent frow the foregoing supplemental order. 

I believe Dec1s10~,275l should be amended to include 

a direct i'indin.s 01' ::?Ublic; cO:::lvenience ar.d necessity, in so 

far ~s pub15.c convenience and necessity can be found,. for 

the exercise ot whatever rights are c:;ranted by the decision. 

I feel that Decision 32751 should othe~~se remain in effect 

as issued, except to enlarge the :eaning of the phrase "~o11t1cal 

body" as hereinafter pointed out, and to clarify the question 

of whether operating rightc are being granted. 

! differ fro~ the foregoing prevailing o~inion and 

the supplemental order b~sed thereo~, i~ the following par

tioulars: 

1. It is not clee.r tl:.erei'ro:::. ~fhether operating rights 

or only r1Ehts to use the highv~yz are being dealt with. Other 

orders of the Co~ssion granting certificates where city or 

county franchises were involved have not been cle~r on this 

~oint but the issue has no~ been raised as to what sort of 

certificate is being granted and, being raised. it should be 

decided. It in tr:.is ~~=oceeding the CO=iss1on 1s not dealing 

~~th operatinG rights, and if no right to operate an electric 

syste~ is beine granted by the foregoing supple~ental o~der, 

the COomission s~ould say so. Othe~\~se, the COmmission ~uts 

it in the ,ower 0: the a::,plicant to construo an order which 

o!ll~" grants the ri€ht to exercise a frt.1tlchise to use the high

v~ys as an order eranting operating rights, and to represent 

to the interested invest~ent officials in other states that 

it has rights to "opera.te" in areas where it does not actually 

J'0ssess them. 
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2. Tcere should oe a greater limitation on where the 

applicant may operate, if op~rating rights arc being granted. 

The limitation contained in the foregoing su,plemental order, 

that the a~plicant shall abide by its stipulation, voluntarily 

given, that it will not conpetc with existing utilities or the 

City of 'Ukiah in terri tory ttE.ow being ~~" by such other 

agencies, is not sutficicr..t to ,rotect against competition where 

the others may be serving (outside of the area now being served) 

when the applicant desires to start co~pct1tion. 

It has been suggested that this latter objection can be 

tully met by a general order of the Co~ssion applj~ng to all 

utilities and ado,ting a:.pro,riate rules governing extensions. 

I think that ~y oe true and' I shall favor the adoption or 

such a general order ade~uately meeting the proble: herein 

involved. Eowever, such an ordor is not now before us; we do 

not know v.~hat teI'J:lS the CO:m:Ussion c£:.n agreo on for such a 

general order; and I do not believe the Com=ission should grant 

the authority wh!ch it docs ir. ~he foregoing s~,plemental 

order to this ap;licant at this ti~e vdthout greater limitation. 

). The conclusion th~t public convcnionce and necessity 

req,uirc the exercise ot the fra~chisc 0::1 c. county-wide basis 

is factually 1naccu:-atc unlezs tho litlita.tions I ,ropose are 

adopted. Public convcni~nc0 and n~cessity do not now require 

thct the u'D11cant serve the whole county; there is little 

possibility that they v~ll ever r~quirc it; and certainly 

public conv0niencc and necessity do not r~~uire thct applicant 

be eiYcn authority ~ 'd:ich I:lCl.Jf ,~r:nit it to extend its sl;:rv1ce 

at some title in thG future into an er~o then ~cing ade~uatoly 

served by another agency. 

6. 
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In view of my co~cluzions cn& the i~portance of this 

~attcr, a discussion of the procoeding ~nd what is involved 

therein is dcsir~blc. 

P~cific Gas and Electric Co~,~ny hes fil~d ~ petition 

for ~en~cnt ~nd modificution of the order of the Co~ssiou 

rendered in Decision No. 32751 On J~nu~ry 23, 1940, in this 

~rocceding. This decision gr~ts to ~pplic~nt c certificcte 

of public convenience ~nd necessity to exorcise in p~t a 

franchise gr~ntcd by t~e Board of Supervisors of ~endocino 

County. 

Applicant roquests ~cndmcnt in the order to include ~ 

dir~ct finding of public convonience ~d necessity. Such a 

direct finding "'cos not :1~e.c in D~cision ~~o. ?27(11 c.l thouBh 

tho Com!'lission th.crQ1n "ordvrod tb.:-.t a. cor"ei!"1cato or :Du'b~ic 

convenience be ~nd hGroby is ~.dc end sr~nt~d to P~cific Cas 

c.nd Electric Co:::pc.ny. IT This rv~uest should be ~r:.nted, e.s is 

dono in "eh.o !"o:ogoing ord~r. thouS~ I ccnnot ~ro~ "ehet public 

conv6ni~nc0 :.:..nd. ne.cessity w::..s cst::.blished to the extent found 

under one of the ~oss1blc intcr~rct~t1ons ot th~ order here-. ... 

~rtcr discussod. 

Appliccnt's further rc~uo$t for ~odific~tion crises 

out of the f~ct th~t the ccrtific~te to exercise the tr~nchisc 

w:.s grc.ntcd. only in ~~rt :.r.d subject to ccrt~in litlit~'.tion$. 

The foregoing sUJI,l(;1I::cnt:.l order t while not e11:1linc.ting ell 
" 

r~strictions, docs ~od1fy th8~ in tho ~p~liccnt's r~vor. 

The fr~nchizc in ~\~cztion wc.s gr:.nted by Ord.ine-nce 

No. 258 of the Eo,:.rd ot Su!,crvicors of !lendocino County) the 

grnnting :portion of 'It.-hice is ::.s follows (being e.ll 0'[ Section 

1 of s:.id Ord.inc.ncc): 
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"Section 1. The ::-ieht, ,rivilogc c.nd fr:..nc1:ise of 
erecting, construct1n~ ~nd ~i~t~ining electric lines 
consisting of pol(:s or oth(.:r suit~'olc structures c..nd wiros, 
c:-ossc.r::n.s c.nd other nypli;:.nces in$t.~llE:d. thereon) incluc ing 
wiros for the privc.te tclcpton.\;; .:..ne tclogr.:ph P1..!Tl'OS(;S of 
the gr~ntcc, in so m~ny ~nd in such p~ts of tho public 
r.ighv.-:.ys, streGts, ro\:..ds :;:.no. pl:.ccs of sCoid.. CO'J.!lty of t:cnc:.ocino 
cs the gr~ntoo o~ sc1d right, privilee~ ~nd fr2Jlchio~ ru~y tro~ 
time to time elect to usc for the ;ur~oscs horcin~ft~:- specified, 
end of usin~ suc~ electric lin~c for the purrose of trcns~tting, 
conveying, distributinG; c..nd sur:-:;:-lying cloetric1 ty to tAC public 
for light, ho-:.t) ~ov:or ~.r..d. c.11 lr.VJful :purposes, c.rc hereby 
sr~·~nted 'b~~ s:..id Cou.nt~~ of !\:cr..c.ocino for tho tor!!! of tif'ty (50) 
vl;i:.rs from c.nd c.ft~r tho ti::o whon this ordinc.nco sh.::.l1 tc.ke 
effect, to P _cific G::s ;';'!"J.d :£lcetric CO:l:?:.n~") its successors o.nd 
c.ssigns." 

App1ic.:.nt ::.ov: Ztir't"os clc:ctrici ty in i..!cndocino County. 

Its opor~tions ~o confinot to ~;~roxi~tcly t~e south~rly 

ono-third of the county. Its ~o~t north~rly point of 0~erct10n 

is the Potter V;:.lley po· .. ·crhous.:; ... ·:est ot: ~'~i1li ts, fro::::. which 

a 60,000 volt trcns~ssion line runs so~thcr1y ne~ the e~storly 

line ot tho co~ty throu~h Eo~l~nd cn~ into Sono~ County on 

the south. V...:.rious c.i~tribution 1i:l~:::; le:;,;.c. trom this tr::.ns:lission 

line cont:in~d ~ostly to the G~stcr1y ~~rt of the southerly one

third ot the county, ~~cept one line ~hic~ extends fro~ ne~r 

t"ki.:'.b. v:cstcrly throueh or neo.r 300novi11~ to ~~:.vo.rro.. The ::.rcc.s 

01'01'':;' ted c.re c.round Potter V:..1.1cy, Ukic.h) Eo~L:.nd., Boon0vi11c 

~d N~v~ro, includine the ~irst c.nc. the l~tter three unincorpor-

c.tce. towns. The in~t~nt fr~.nchisc would not t.:9Ply to the service 

VIi thin the City ot Uki:.h, 'rhi ch is incorporc. t~d.. The City ot 

Ukic.l:. h~s a. ::lunicip.:.l syst~::::. \','1:.ieh serves tb.:.t co t:mlunity, but 

the ~"lie:.nt ht.s r'Jsc.lc custO:!l.crs th.(::r0in, incluc.ine the City 

of Ukit.h .. 

Other ,rivc.to1y owned utilities o,...;:rc.ting in tho county 

Ccntr~l !.~~ndocino County ?ov-:~r Co::p'!ny. opor:::.tine in ~d 

~~round 1';i11i ts (sinco tho hO..l.rine in tl:is m::.ttor this 0:p\;j:-ation 

hr.z been c.cquir.:d by C.;.liforni:: Pi:.'olic Service Com,e:.ny); :Point 

Arenc~ Ele:ctric Light ~nd Po,\,:er COLlpc.ny, opcr:.ting in the nrc::. 

s. 
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:Ll1. ;:;""'ld o.l'oll..."ld Point Arena on the coast near the southerly boundary 

of the cou~ty and the area in ~~d around Covelo L"l the north

€astern part or the county; Calif o l'ni a Public Service Company 

operating in the area in and aro~"ld Fort Bragg and the town of 

'~1t:ndocino" both on the coast; Long Valley Light a:J.d PO"llel' COtlpany" 

s~rving the area L~ ~d around Laytonville; the Benbow Power 

Co~pany in tho extrf.>l':Le northerly portion of the county and whose 

o~crations als~ extend into E~boldt CO~"lty on the north. 

App1:!.ca!'lt l~olds varioLls ~;tecdocino Cou..."'lty franchises at 

:~c present ti=e. The fil'st covers the Ul'ea for~erly knovm as 

che town of Potter Valley which L13.S since been disincorporated. 

This franchise kno~n az Ordin~"'lce No. 40 expires on JLlly 20" 

1957 .. 

Th~ second franChise, ~C~~ as Ordina"'lce No .. 151" was 

granted to Snow MO~"l'tG..:i.n Water ~.nd Power Corc,a."'l.y and expires on 

June 21, 1956. 

The third fr~"'lchise is ~ general county franchise 

(OrdL"'lance No. 183 of the Board of Su,crvi50rs of ~endocL"'l.o 

COLUlty) ~"'ld runs until October 6, 1961. 

The fo~rth w~s gr~~ted originally to California T~lephone 

and Light Com,a."'lY" 1!> known as Oro.ina!'lce No .. 200 and expires 

March 30" 1964" 

The fifth waz orig1no.lly gra.!'1.ted to Snow ~J.ounta:Ln Water 

and Power Company" is known as OrdL~a."'lce No. 2~~" and expires 

September 14" 1977. 

All of t;'les~ i'ra!1chiscs exc~,t tl".at granted by Ordinance 

No. 183 cover less territory t~~ the entire county. The record 

is not clear as to what port10!1 of thQ county each covers" other 

than that granted by the form~r town of Potter Valley. There 
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is nothing in the ::-ecord to i:J.d.icate and a,plicant does not co:c.tend 

it does not hav~ a~,le autho::-ity to maintain it$ presen~ operations 

i,n the county a.."1d ~"lY presently cO:1templated extensions thereof .. 

Ap,licant does allege that it is desirable to extend the term o£ 

its franchise rights in this county to a date past 1961, the date 

of the fra.."1c~ise granted ~"lder Ordin~~cc 183. In this cO~"lection, 

it states in its application herein: 

TlThat while applicant is in ,ossession and ownership 
of valid fra~rLcr~ses of erecting, constructing and oaintair~ng 
electric lines in the public ~~ghways, streets, roaes and 
places of said. CO~"lty of l'~endocino" and of using such electric 
lines for th~ ?urpose of transmitting, conveying, distributing 
and supplYlltg electricity to the public for light, heat, power 
and all lawful purposes i~ applied for and obtained the fr~"lchise 
granted by ~,a.id. Ordina:.ce No .. 258 of the Board of Supervisors 
of the County of Mendocino pritlari1y to c::lable applicant to 
continue to ~ualify its First and !{efundi."lg Mortgage Bonds as 
legal investme~ts for savL~gs bank$ and trust funds; that the 
laws of a nU,mber of the states of the Onited. States per::nit, 
under definite restrictions, the investment of sav~~gs banks 
and trust funds in public utility ~ecurities; that the laws 
01" the State of New Yorl{, as an exal:lple, permit investments by 
savings banks ::1 the bonds of gas and electric corporations 
provided, amo:lS other trJ."lgs, that 'such corporation shall ~Ave 
all franchises necessary to operate in territory in which at 
least seventy-five (75) per ce::ltu~ of its gross L~come is earned, 
which franchise shall either be indeter~inate ~ermits or agree
ments w~ith, or subject to the jurisdiction of a public service 
commiSSion or other duly constituted regulatory body, or shall 
extend at least five years beyor.d the ~turity of such bonds 
.:~ .y,- .::., that the statlltes of other states" sllch as Pe~"lsylvania, 
Connecticut, e..~d Minnesota, contain substa.."ltially the same 
provision as that of the law of the State of New York, above 
quoted; that the Mas.sachusetts Ba."lking Act contains like 
provision, excepting that a three year period instead of a 
five year period, beyond the ~aturity of bonds is specified; 
that the most recent is~ue of applicant's First and RefundL~g 
Mortgage Bonds matures in the year 1966; that it is desirable 
that said issue of.:' bonds, together with other issues of appli
cant's First and rtefundL"lg Mortgage Bonds previously sold 
and those which may hereafter be sold, should qualify as legal 
investments for savings ~~s ~"ld trust funds in as many states 
of t~e United St~tes a5 is po~sible; that by effecting such 
purpose, the market for a,plicant's bonds is definitely 
broadened ~~d applicunt is e~abled "Co dispose of its said bonds 
at higher prices thar.. would otherwise be obtainable; in 
other words, the ~att\?r of the legalization of applicu.nt's 
bondz as savings banks invest~ents has & definite bearing upon 
the cost of ~oney to your applicant; that L~ order to qualify 
~pplicantTs ~uid last ~entioned First and Ref~~d1ng Mortgage 
Bonds as savL"lgs banks investments in the State of New York 

10. 
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an~ certain other states of the Unite~ States, it is essential 
that your ap,licant :posses.: the requisite fre.nchiscs and 
fr~nchis~ riehts exten~ins to the year 1971; and that the 
exercise by your tl.pplicant of the right, privilege, and franchise 
granted by the a~ore~ent10noe Ordinance No. 258 of the Bo~rd 
of Su:pGrViSOl'S of the County of ~:endocino (y,rhich said franchise 
eXl.'ires on or about J~nut:.ry 15, 1987) toeether with other 
rithts, ~rivilceos, ~nd tr~nchises now possessed and cxcrciced 
by your ~'r'lican:c anc. those obtained and hereafter to be obtained, 
is essential to enable e'r.lic~nt to so ~ualify its said bonds.~ 

I think it is not necess~ry for this Co~ssion to inter-

,ret the Nevr York or other statutes referred to or to decide whether 

the wore. ufrancb,ise" in the New York ctatute e:r.braces certificates 

of public convenience and necessity such as are issued by this Com

mission. Vie should make our ac'Cion clear, so that officials of the 

other states who have the duty of interpreting and administering 

their ste.tutes can Y-D.OW wl:at v~e are doing. They can then determine 

whether the action we take meet:::; tl':.e req,u1retlents of their statutes. 

It must be :-~~:)'tee. that the fr;.-,.nchises which are required are 

"all fro.nchises necessary to o~erate in territory in which a.t least 

seventy-five (75) per cent~ of its grose inco~e is earned," and 

that franchises for the use of roads only wocle. not r.eet this re .. 

~uirerecnt. Since applicant's principal rear-on tor seeking this 

fre.nchise is to -i,ualify its bond:;;, CiS disclc1scd by testimony present

ed by it, it may be considered. tho.t it seckel in this :proceeding 

author:!. ty "to o:pera ten as oPI>oscd to I:lerc pe'==.ission to use the 

roads where it o):,erates under other authority. This vre.s the inter-

pretation I placed on its a~plication in concurring in Decision 

32751. To operate it must "~intain" ace if it increases tnd terri

torial :::cope of its operation::: it ~ust "COIlst!'uct." (1) 

TD-rt-muit'-eTthei" c·6ns~iuc·rn-e-.,;: "ffnes-or' -;:u-r·chase-e-x1sting ones. 
The l'urchase of the existing lines of oth~r public utilities involves 
other ~uestions of statutory construction which it is not necess~ry 
to discuss here. 

11. 
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At least if the order is deali~e \~th operations, the Commission 

can by controlling construction control the territorial extent 

of operations. 

The prayer at the end of the original application in this 

proceeding is i~S follows: 

"'~~ORE, applicant, PACIFIC GAS .A1"D ELECTRIC 
COt:PA17, p:rays that this EO:lorable Co::::JIOission duly give 
and make its order and. decision granting to applicant a 
certificate declaring that the present and future public 
convenience and necess'!. 'ty requirp., and ...... "111 require, the 
exercise by it of the right, ~rivilege and franchise ~ranted 
by said Ordinance No. 258 of the Board of Su~ervisors of 
the County of Mendocino, State of California, all as provided 
for in Section 50(0) of the Public Utilities Act of the 
State of Calitornia.~ 

The order contained in Decision No. 32751 of which amend-

ment or modification is sought is as follows: 

"IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate of pub11c 
convenience and necessity be and hereby is made and granted 
to Pacific Cas and ~lectric Com,any to exercise in part the 
rights and privileges granted to it by the County of Mendocino, 
State of California, by Ordinance ~10. 258 adopted DeceI'lber 
16, 1936, n~ely, for the construction, maintenance and 
operation of electrical lines, :plant, or system within such 
portion or ~ortions of said county as are now served by 
PaCific Cas and Electric Company an~ ~~ich hereafter may be 
served by it through extensions of its existing syste~ when made 
in the ordinary course of business as permitted by any aprli
cable rule or rules prescrlbed by or a:.:proved by the Commis
sion governing the making of such extensions, or in accordance 
with any general or special authority granted, provided, how
ever, that no such extension of line, plant or system shall 
'be made into any territory in said county at the ti~e receiv
ing electric service through the facilities of another utility 
or political body unless express authority of the Co~ssion 
first be obtained, and provided, further, that no claim of 
value for such franchise or the authority hereby granted in 
excess of the actual cost thercof shall ever be made before 
the CO~3sion or before ~y court or other public body.w 

The petition for mocification or amendment alleges: 

~l. The order evidences e t~ilure to take into account 
the distinction between a ,etition under Section 50(a) of the 
Public Utilities Act and a petition under Section 50(b) of said 
Act with the result the Co:cission has undertaken to pass upon 
and decide matters not ~t issue or involved in Application 

12. 
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No. 21744, namely, the right of petitioner to hereatter begin 
the construction of ~ electric line, pl~t or system, or any 
extension of ~n eloctric line, plant or system in the County 
of Mendocino. 

"2. A~thou~h the Order does not Arant~titioner a 
~iJ_t~;t~31y.tJlprJz.~l:f-_ttR ];_o.~c:O~~t:r:UCt-_~z.:el-ectiic line, 
,lant or systc~, or ~y extGnsion Of ~lectr1c line, ~l~t 
or sys'Ccm iz:. the County of Menc.o:cino, it undart«:..kes to 
pl~ce a prohibition ur,on the right of petitioner respecting 
the ~king of cert~in ext~nsions, ~cly: cny extension of 
line, plcnt or $yst~m into ~ny torritory in s~id County ct 
the ti~o receiving electric service throu~ the f~cilities 
ot ~nothor utility or ~01itica1 body; ~nd 

"3. Th~ order undertck~s to 1m~ose cond1t1ons upon 
the r1ght or petitioner to ~c extensions of its existlng 
electric sY'stC;!;l in the County of Mondocino not contemplr..ted 
or 'w:l.rr('~ted by the: Pu.b11c Utili ti es Act, nt.J:.ely thc.t 
:.p:rlicr~nt shc.1l not, unless exprc;ss f.~uthori ty of the Commission 
be first obt~incd, ~~ke ~ny oxt~ns1on or linc J pl~t or syst~ 
into cny terri tory in tho County of 1~endoc1no e.t the time 
receiving electric serVice throu~h the f~ci1ities ot ~ 
'politic~l body.'" (It~lics supplied) 

By the portion of s~id petition it~.licizcc. ~oove, the ~~~lic~t 

d1!;;icl:-~iz::.s thc.t Decision 32751 ~ut!loriz~s it to construct any line. 

plt.nt or system.. "Jl:.-t then do~s it or tht:: su:ppl~ment.;.l order gr.::.nt? 

The foregoing clleg;~tions refer to SectioIlS50(c.) o.nd 50(b) 

of th~ Public Utilities Act~ The essenti~l portions ot these 

s('ct10ns c.re e.s follovls: 

"SEC. 50(~) No ~ * * clectr1c~l cor~rc.tion * * * 
sho.ll henceforth b.~gin the construction lit * of Co line, 
plr~t) or system. or or ~y extens10n ot such * * * line, 
pl~t, or system, Without hc.ving :first obt~in~d trom the 
Commiss1on ~ c~rtit1c~te th~t the present or future public 
convcniGnce;:'.nd n';)cassi ty require or ... ~ill r~quirc such 
construction; :provided. th".t this section sh<lll not be 
construed to require ~ny such cor~or~tion to SGcure such 
c~rtif1cate for ~~ extension * * * into territory either 
wi thin or wi thout ~. city and county, or city or town, 
contiguous to its * * * line, plcnt, or system, ~nd not 
theretofore served by c public utility of 11k~ ch~c.ctcr, 
or ror ~n Gxt~nsion within or to territory ~lre~dy served 
by it, neccss,:.ry in tho ordin:::.ry eourso of its business; 
and ~rovidcd, further, th~t if any public utility, in 
constructing or extonding its line, pl~t) or system, sh~ll 
interfere or be ~bout to i~tGrt~rG v~th t~o opcr~tion ot 
the line, pl~nt, or syste~ ot r.ny other ~ublic utility, 
alrecdy constructod, the commission, on co~pl~1nt ot the 
public utility cl~i~ng to be injuriously a~fectedt mey, 
:::.fter ho:...r1ng, ~kc such o::-der .:..nd prescribe such terms 
end conditions tor the loc~tion ot tho lines, pl~ts, or 
syste~ ~frectod ~s to it mP.y see~ just ~nd reasonable. 
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n(b) No public utility of a class specified in subsection 
(a) hereof shall henceforth exercise any right or privilege 
~~der any franchise or permit her~after granted~ or uncer any 
franchise or permit heretofore g~~~tee but not heretofore 
actually exercise~, or the exercise of which has been suspended 
for more t~~ one year, without first having obtained fro~ the 
commission a certificate that public convenience and necessity 
require the exercise of such right or privilege; * * *" 

Subsection (b) of Section 50 of the Public Utilities Act is 

a~biguous. The legislature cay have enacted it in order to authorize 

the Commission to gr~t certificates to eXercise franchises to 

operate granted by counties. If this is its purpose ~~d meaning, it 

h~s no application here because it woule appear from the decision of 

the Supreme Court in Oro Electric Corporation vs. Ra1lroa~ Commission 

(169 Cal. 466) t~t in th~ ~bscnce of statutory or constitutional 

~uthor1ty which has not come to my ~ttent1on, Ca~iror~a counties do 

not have authority to grant fr~~cbises "to ~ngage in the business of 
~urn1~h1ng eleetric current", 1. e. to operat0) and t~t their 

authority is lim1t0~ to the n~rrowcr grant or a right to use the 

roacs, etc., in carrying on t~~t bUSin0SS or in operating. There

~or~, no authority to o~rate coul~ ~~vc be~n granteu legally by the 

Mendocino County franchiSe which th0 Commission coul~ cert1tie~te? 

in spite of the fact that by its te~~s the franchise or~L~ance pu~

ports to grant the right to er~ct> construct ~C msintain electr1c 

lines in the streets one. to Ilse such electric line~ for th~ purposes 

set forth. The grant of the right to use or to oper~ta is beyond the 

power of the county under the Oro Electric Cccision, an~ th~r~ is no 

operative right gruntce by the co~~ty for the Co~ssion to c~rtifi-

cate. 

A s~cond ~ossibla interprct~tion is that the legisl~turc by 

this subsection intendec tr~t tho Cocmission should only c~rtific~te 

the rights grantee by counties to Qse the roads; t~t consideration 

of operative rights w~s not conte~platee c= within the purview of 

the subsection, but that the utility should seek and obtain rights 

to operc.te under other ~Lppropritltc laws. 
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If this is the ~e~~i~g L~tended to be adopted by the majority 

of the Commission, I could concur in the supplemental order~ but I 

believe the order or opinion should make it clear what the Co~ssion 

is doing. Operative rights Vlot!ld not be i.."lvolved under this 

interpretation of the statute, and no limitations on the right to 

o?era te under the order would be 1."'lV'ol ved. 

A third L"'lterpretation or the section would be that when 

a utility has obtained a CO~"'lty francr~se to use the roads, the 

Cocmission under the authority of subsection (b) of Section 50 

could authorize the utility to operate (distinguished from 

approving a CO~.,.tyfz gr~"'lt of a right to o?erate). Onder this 

interpretation operative rights arc involved, and I believ~ that 

in the instant case limitations on that ri&ht gr~ater than provid

ed for in the supplemental order should be provided. Amendment 

of applicant's petition to ~"'lclude a request for a rlght to 

operate eight be necessary in order to grant this authority. I 

could concur in a grant of a certificate to operate in Mendocino 

County under tltis interpretction if proper territorial and other 

limitations were included in the order. 

The forcgoinz supplemental order in this matter doe~ not 

nakc it clear whether the Commission is granting ~ certificate 

to operate> or only a certific~tc ayp~oving applicant's us~ of 

roads where it novi haz or hereafter obtains rights to operate .. 

In language, it only autho,rize:3 use of the roads Since it only 

atlthorizes a.pplicant to exerCise the Irri3ht and privilege granted 

'by 'the County of llendocino Tl a::.d the only right or privilege which 

the county can grant is the ri~ht to ~se the roads. This does 

not give the applicant what it uppc~rs to need ~"'ld seek, and which 

it may t~"'lk and represent it ~s obt~ined ~"'lless the order is 

clarified. 
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If by the a~biguous languag€ used in the ~upple~ental order, 

it 1s intended to gra.'1t rights ·eo o;>~rat0, then the fundamental 

question 1..'1 th1:) procecdin.g aP9~;.:.rs to me to be whether tl'l.e 

Comm1ssion ca...'1 01' z~'lould find that th0 public conv~ni(';mco and 

necessity re~uire that applic~'1t !~vC a certificate to operate in 

(il.ll parts of a county when it now operates in les!: thar. one-third 

of the territory of th~ co~~ty, ~~ a procccdL~g in which no sho~i.~g 

was made of tl.'"l.y plan to (:y.tcns1v0.1~~ enlarge its op<:rc.tions and 

where the (;>videncu shows 'thu.t slfostt..."lt1al parts of the cOW1ty not 

served by applic~t are being s0rv~d by other ~t11iti~s and on~ 

municipal opcrution. I do not suo how th~ Commission CCLn make 

such a finding or whcr0in 1 t ; ... ould b.:: dosiro.blc if th(; Commission 

had the ~uthority. 

It seems to be wise .::.nd pro~cr ~nd "I'd t!lin the: scope of 

the regulatory ;i.'"\mction if tr:..: Cu=i:::;;ion is issuing a certific:l.te 

for this upplic:.l.'1t to op~r.:.\t~ (;:lcctric lin~s irl the County of 

Mcndoc1no 7 to make it cl~~~ t:~t ,~r~ssio~ is not thcr~cy 

granted to applicc.nt to O:'OI·~tc whl~:,evt:r :i.r. tl'le county it may 

desire to do so wi thout $0c·.i.ri!'l~; lu:,thcr :luthori ty from the 

CommiSSion. The wording oi" th(! orieia:ll orc.E.;!, in this matt0r 

(D~cision No. 32751) wa~ ~ir~ct0d tc tl~~t ~nQ. 

Applic~~t h~3 pointed out t~~t follow.L~G its past 

pro.ctices it would, ~vcn thoueh grantQd. a certificate unlimited 

in its terms, apply ur.dcr ~ubs~ction (a) o~ Section 50 for a 

cIZlrt1f1catc 'before u.ncit.:rta.k:!.nz ar..y :lajor cO:'l.struct1on project 

in Mendocino Cow-:.ty involv~i'lS 0.c.y cor.:.~::.d~:,able outlay of mon.;y. 

But 0xtension:: of con$irl(:r~b::'c ~:l'~El.lituJ.c :Jay ultimately be 

mad0 in the COUT50 of "I"h~'~-::; J!.i~;:1'C hi.: t\;.T00d ord1i.'lo.ry extensions 

a little at :l tiInc an:' w1t~~ ,C:!·:'lr.tt)s s::1<::.11 i'i."la.."'lcial outlay at 

anyone time, a.."lc. I fc~l t:i¥.lt the Commission should not by 
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grantL"'lg a c~rtific::ttc in this mo.ttcr urJ.liUlitt.:.'<1 tlZ to territory 

except by the bo~c.:l.r1t:s of ~,:<.;ndocino County 1n.lc.v~rtontly author

ize the ~pplic~t to mak~ ~li~t8d extensions to th~ extent t~t 

it Itinfringes" on territory beir..g s..;rv~c2 at the tim~ such ex

tension is mad~ b.Y another agency (publicly or privately own~e). 

AI:lple provision may be. conto.i.YJ.cd L"'l the: Public Utili ti~s 

Act for th~ continuous regul~tion of th~ opcr~tion and ma1nte~~ce 

of electrical lines and pl~t wr~ch may be ~xerci~ed from tim~ to 

time :md as new situ.:.tionz .:.ri~o.::. Simil~r GLutl'lOrity m~y exist as 

to construction, but it would bo un:ort~"'l~t~ if th~ s0nsiblc usc 

of th:lt Q.uthorit7 should r..::quiri.:.· th~~ Co:o:niszion to order the utility 

to cease and desist from complctin~ th~ construction of lines 

which it ht\.d co~enced undc:r ttl€: l'!iistu.l{cn c.ssumptlon thAt it md 

authority (in spite of its disclui~~~) to construct such lines or 

perhaps even to forbid it to us~ cl~c~ric lines or other pl~t 

which it had cO!lstructe~ unc.or such ::Ust;:.k~n authori t~l'. Onder 

either of theSe circumsta~ces ~"'lv~st~cnt th~rctoforc ma~~ would 

be rendered us~lcss. 

To attempt to regul~te construction ox post facto if it 

resulted in the necessity of ~baneoning co~p10tcd lines, would 

result in def~~itc econooic loss, even though worse results might 

follow from not forbid~ing their usc. It seems entir~ly advi~blc, 

therefore, that the Commission retuin control in tne first 

insta.ncc over the construction ot n~w lines to tht::: end th.lt no 

such econotlic loss shQ.ll hcreo.fter ()ccur. 

Subsectio!'J. (c) of ScctiO!~ 50 pr.ovides: 

,,( c) Beror~ :my ccrtii'icat<.: Ill:LY i~suc, u.."l.d<::r this 
section, a ce~t1ri~e co,y of its a~ticles of incorporo.tion 
or charter, if the ~ppllc~lt be 0. corpor~t1cn, shall be 
filed in the office of th~ co~~ssion. Ev~ry applic~t 
for a certificate sr~ll ~il~ ~1 the oftic~ of the 
commission such cvid~~ce as sh~ll be required by the 
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commission to show that such ~pplicant has received the 
required consent, franchise or permit of the proper county, 
city and county, m~icipal or other public ~uthority. 
When a complaint has bee::l filec'!. with the commission alleging 
that a public utility of the class specified in subsection 
(a) of this section is engagec or is about to engage in 
construction work without havi."lg secure\! from the commission 
a certificate of public conve~ience and necessity as requiree 
by the provisions of this section, the commission shMll 
have power, With or without notice, to make its order re
quiring the public utility co~plained of to cease an~ desist 
from such constrl.lction until the commis~ion I:l8kes anc. f1les 
its decision on said complai.~t or until the further order of 
the comcission. The commiSSion shall have power, aft~r hear
ing, to issue said certificate, ~s prayed for, or to refuse 
to issue the saoe, or to issue it for the construction of a 
portion only of the contemplo.tecl * -~ .* line, plant or system, 
or extension thereof, or for the partial exercise only of 
said right or privilege, a~d m~y attach to the exercise of the 
rights granted by said certificate such te~s and conditions, 
including provisions for the acquisition by the public of 
such fr~chise or permit and nll rights ~cquiree thereunder 
~nd ~ll works constructed or maintained by authority thereof, 
as in its judgm€!nt the public convenience ane: necessity may 
require. fI (2) 

It is obvious that ~~der this subsection the CommiSSion 

"may o.tto.ch to the exercise of th~ rights g:r::rc.tec by said certi

ficate such terms and conc.i tions -1:- .~!. * ;:lS in it:; juegment the 

public convenience and necessity may requ1re. n 

The problem presented h~re, if rights to operate arc 

being granted, is one of giving to tho ~pplicant the authority to 

continue to operate ~d ~aintain its lines in territory where 

it is now serving, whcr~ it is th~ only ~gency distributing 

electricity to th~ general public and where obviously the 

continuance or SUCh serv1ce is requircc by public conv~n1~ncc 

and necessity. There is the further problem of givinS the 

(2) It has been contende~ that the last sent~nc~ of the forcgoL~g 
quotation refers only to subsection (a) of Section 50, ane in 
support of this it is !.lointee out that in the next precec.ing 
sentence subsection (a~ 1s specifically rcr~rr€.:c. to.. However, 
sl.lbsect1on (c) is introducc~ with the phrase "Before any c~rti!i
cate mtl.y issue .1:Ylc.!er this section" ane: th0 later reference to sub
section (a) is obviously only for the purpose of Co short description 
of the type of utiliti~s being denlt with, in the same ~~er that 
the phrase nNo public utility of th¢ class specified in subsection 
(a)n is used at the beginning of subsection (0) .. 
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appl.icant such authority 0.5 it cay reqllir~ from do.y to do.y or wt:(;;k 

to we~k to mo.kc such extensions as are made in the ord~ary course 

of business to serve new customers in the same or contiguous territory, 

or to give bette.t' or more extensive service to existing customers 

without having to come to the Commission for a special order for each 

such extension. Opposed to the problem of giving the applicant what 

it needs is the problem of retaining in the Co~ssion the authority 

to regulate its competition with other distributors of electricity 

and particularly of retaining control, in the public interest, over 

the development of electrical service ir. portions of the county not 

now served. When this service is required and can be rendered on 

a sound economic basis it may b~ that it can be done best by this 

applicant, b.r one of the other ccmpnnies now serving or by the City 

of Ukiah, or by some other agency, publicly or privately owned, not 

now known or contemplated. I thL~ Decision No. 32751 gives the 

applicant all the authority it now reqUires and all that can be 

given it now without authorizing it in advance to engage in com

petition with others lawfully scrvL~g, and to extend into territory 

in which the prospective consumers might bett~r be served by some 

one else. These questions should be decided ~s they arise. It is 

impossible to contemplate all such future situations and provide 

for the~ in advance, oth~r than by ret~~~g considerable authority 

in the Commission to retain gener~l control over the extension of 

applicant's operations and the construction of new lines. 

The solution of this complex problem found in Decision 

32751 is not the only possible one. Applicant has suggested 

that jurisdiction of the Commission would be fully retainee under 

a certificate unlimited territorially but containing a condition 

that the Commission might at any time in the future revoke it as to 

any part of this county where applicant had not extended its opera-
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tions. To ~ike this effective, however, it might be necess~ry for 

th0 Commission to cake the rcvoc~tion aft0r construction work hAd 

b~cn commenced or even conplcted, which as hereinbefore stated 

would be econooicnlly Q~so~~d. 

The certific~t~ could be limited to ~rcas where ~pp11c~t 

now actually serves but this appe<:~rs to be too restrictive a.nd 

might require applicant to cooe tv tr~s CommiSSion for each exten

sion no catter how minor. Customers dcciring new services ne~r 

existing operations under circumstonces which the rules of the oppli

cent permit should have thct servic~ ~s soon as it can be provided 

physico.lly and time should not be lost 'fNhile the applic.:.nt applies 

to the CommiSSion llnd the Commissior.. L'1vcstigo.tcs ond decides. 

Another method of mG~tL~g the situo.tion might be in some 

manner to allocat~ the te~ritory of the county among the various 

existing utilities serving therci~. There is no evidenc~ in the 

record of this procccc.1ng upor~ wr.ich such :lIl allocation could be 

made, and furthermore it would b~ ~asee upon the fall~cious 

assumption that all parts of th~ county as d~vcloped would"or 

should be served by one of th~ ex1sti~e utilities. 

Applicant h~z contended tl1at it is being treated unf~irly 

in the order, modification or which is sought, in that its future 

certificat~d rights are li~t~d by th~ Commission whereas some of 

the other utili ties operating in ~hc COL11lty may have county-wide 

operating rights which arc tlt pr~s~nt unrestricted. DeciSion 32751 

does not purport in any way to r.,:r!'oct :\..~y existing certificated 

rights which applicant r~s tltrQUlh its v~~1QUS franchis~s and 

certir1c~tes obtained prior to tha~ b01ng dealt with in this 

proceeding. If the other utilities operating in the county seek 

new certificates to operD.tc, I believe they should be subj~ct to the 

same restrictions which should b~ placed on applicant in this 
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proceeding. It may be~ further, t~t the Commission on its own 

motion or on complaint will ~t sometime necc to investigate and limit 

existing rights to the extent it has authority to do so. That 

question, ,however, is in no way embraced within the scope of this 

proceeding. 

nPolitical body" was used in the original order apparently 

as a comprehensive term to embrace all the various types of agencies 

w~~ch might distribute electricity other t~~ through privately 

owned public utility systems, and it so should have been construed 

to embrace municipal and district operations or operations by any 

other political subdivision or public agency. The phrase "political 

bodyn may not be broad enough to cover all such organiz~tions, and I 

t~~~~f6r~ b~liev~ th~re should be substituted for it-the phr~se 
~po~~~1cal ~dy or o~her organ1zat1on lawfully render1ng serv1ce." 

It shou~d be po~tcd o~t in this connection that Decision 

No. 32751 expressly refrains from deciding tor all future time the 

rranch1se rights and operating rights of applicant in Mendocino 

County" and the purpose o£ it is to retain in the Cozm::'liss1on author

ity to meet any problems of extension ~f service, construction and 

competition which may arise in th~ future &s they arise7 rather than 

to attempt to prejudge them when the £~cts are not before the 

Commission because they do not exist. It seems to me that the same 

reasoning which requires that authority be retained in the Commission 

to regulate possible future competition between privately owned 

utili~1es applies equally to the retention in the Commission of such 

authority as it may have over reg~latL~g competition between the 

applicant and public agencies in the future. The fact that the 

Commission does not ~~der exist~~g law hav~ the autho~ity tv regulate 

the activities of public agencies does not seem to ::le to il:'l.dicate 
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the appl.1ceJlt. should therefore oe given blanket authority to 

compete as it sees tit ~~th such agenc1es or associations. 

This does not necessarily mean that under e given set ot facts 

in the future the COmmission might not properly decide to ~rmit 

competi tio.!1. The decision should os .cade upon the facts as they 

exist, however, at the time ~he cocpetition is proposed.. 

In thi~~ con.c.ection applicant has stated that u.c.der a 

s~rict i.c.ter.pretatio.c. of Decision ;2751 as drawn, applicant 

would ~ot be per.=itted to reconcect a service which had been 

disconnected if e public agency or association had started to 

render service i~ a community in competition with:1t~ or would 

n.ot be per:rli tted to extend its service to a new customer within 

the area which it might at the time be servi.c.g. I do ~ot be11eve 

this was the i.c.tentio.c. of the order. It was intended to deal 

with areas rather than individual serVices, and any bona tide develop

ment within territory oeing served oy the applicant should not, 

I b~lieve, have been construed as a vio~ation of the order con-

tained in Decision ;2751 had it re~a1ned in etfect. 

To conclude: 

(l) The COomission should decide and state what rights it 

is eranting before issuing this order. Instead, a majority of 

the Co~ssion has signed an order nin the language of the statute~ 

Thet ~ght be proper were the statute not anbiguous, as is the 

case here. 

(2) It a right to operate is being gre.:o.ted, 11Ill1tations 

at least equal to those in Decision ;2751 should be retained. 

£~-f 
I concur in the foregoing dissentingop1n1on iAsot~_as it 

deals with the need tor limitations on tb.e·~g:raAting of operating 

rights. 

~c~ 
Commiss1oner. 
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